**Summer 2018**

Mexico: Born (Could count for either a URBDP 598 or URBDP 508)

China: Abramson (Could count for either a UDP 598 or UDP 508)

**Autumn 2018**

URBDP 508**: Urban Design Studio: Berney (Topic: Transport)

BE 505: Interdisciplinary: Sterrett, Kreigh, Simonen (Topic: Green Retrofit for Historic communities)

**URBDP 508**: Urban Design Studio: Abramson (Topic: Resilience and Hazards this could also have a 598 section)

**MUP students enrolling in this course Must have taken URBDP 507**

**Winter 2019**

URBDP 506 Studio Prep: Born

BE 505 Interdisciplinary

**MUP students enrolling in this course Must have taken URBDP 507**

**Spring 2019**

URBDP 507A**: Born (Topic: Livable City, Bellevue)

UDP 507C**: Blum (Topic: Lidding I5)

UDP 507B**: Sepler? (Topic: Bellingham)

**MUP Students in this course must have taken URBD**